Student Member Referral Contest

Help ANS recruit student members for your chance to win $100. As an added bonus, compete with classmates from other universities to win $250 for your Student Section!

Individual Contest
Recruit new members between now and December 31 and for each referral that joins ANS, you’ll be entered into a drawing for one of three $100 Amazon gift cards. Multiple referrals are encouraged! One entry will be awarded for each referral that joins as an ANS national member. Referrals must join by December 31 to be eligible for an entry.

Student Section Team Contest
The Student Section that recruits the most members by December 31 will win $250 in ANS dollars. ANS dollars can be used toward ANS National Conference or Student Conference registrations, membership dues, or the ANS Store.

How to refer a member
To receive credit for referring a member and be entered in the contest, simply ask your friends or classmates to list your name on their print or online student member application, which can be found at ans.org/join.

Learn more at ans.org/studentcontest

New Member Promotion
New ANS Student Members can now join for only $20 (must be a new member and rate is good for the first year of membership). Even better, your Student Section receives 50% of the revenue for each member that joins ANS! Contact your Student Section or membership@ans.org to receive your Section’s special discount code.